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History


eye Z86.69
genital (track) system neC


female Z87.42
male Z87.438


hematological Z86.2
Hodgkin Z85.71
immune mechanism Z86.2
infectious Z86.19


coronavirus (disease) (novel) 2019 Z86.16
CoVID-19 Z86.16
malaria Z86.13
Methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus 


(Mrsa) Z86.14
poliomyelitis Z86.12
sars-CoV-2 Z86.16
specified neC Z86.19
tuberculosis Z86.11


mental neC Z86.59
metabolic Z86.39


diabetic foot ulcer Z86.31
gestational diabetes Z86.32
specified type neC Z86.39


musculoskeletal neC Z87.39
nervous system Z86.69
nutritional Z86.39
parasitic Z86.19
respiratory system neC Z87.09
sense organs Z86.69
skin Z87.2
specified site or type neC Z87.898
subcutaneous tissue Z87.2
trophoblastic Z87.59
urinary system neC Z87.448


drug dependence — see Dependence, drug, by 
type, in remission


drug therapy
antineoplastic chemotherapy Z92.21
estrogen Z92.23
immunosuppression Z92.25
inhaled steroids Z92.240
monoclonal drug Z92.22
specified neC Z92.29
steroid Z92.241
systemic steroids Z92.241


dysplasia
cervical (mild) (moderate) Z87.410


severe (grade III) Z86.001
prostatic Z87.430
vaginal (mild) (moderate) Z87.411


severe (grade III) Z86.002
vulvar (mild) (moderate) Z87.412


severe (grade III) Z86.002
embolism (venous) Z86.718


pulmonary Z86.711
encephalitis Z86.61
estrogen therapy Z92.23
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (eCMo) 


Z92.81
failed moderate sedation Z92.83
failed conscious sedation Z92.83
fall, falling Z91.81
forced labor or sexual exploitation Z91.42


in childhood Z62.813
fracture (healed)


fatigue Z87.312
fragility Z87.310
osteoporosis Z87.310
pathological neC Z87.311
stress Z87.312
traumatic Z87.81


gene therapy Z92.86
gestational diabetes Z86.32
hepatitis


B Z86.19
C Z86.19


Hodgkin disease Z85.71
hyperthermia, malignant Z88.4
hypospadias (corrected) Z87.710
hysterectomy Z90.710
immunosuppression therapy Z92.25
in situ neoplasm


breast Z86.000
cervix uteri Z86.001
digestive organs, specified neC Z86.004
esophagus Z86.003
genital organs, specified neC Z86.002
melanoma Z86.006
middle ear Z86.005
oral cavity Z86.003
respiratory system Z86.005


skin Z86.007
specified neC Z86.008
stomach Z86.003


infection neC Z86.19
central nervous system Z86.61
coronavirus (disease) (novel) 2019 Z86.16
CoVID-19 Z86.16
latent tuberculosis Z86.15
Methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus 


(Mrsa) Z86.14
sars-CoV-2 Z86.16
urinary (recurrent) (tract) Z87.440


injury neC Z87.828
in utero procedure during pregnancy Z98.870
in utero procedure while a fetus Z98.871
irradiation Z92.3
kidney stones Z87.442
latent tuberculosis infection Z86.15
leukemia Z85.6
lymphoma (non-Hodgkin) Z85.72
malignant melanoma (skin) Z85.820
malignant neoplasm (of ) Z85.9


accessory sinuses Z85.22
anus neC Z85.048


carcinoid Z85.040
bladder Z85.51
bone Z85.830
brain Z85.841
breast Z85.3
bronchus neC Z85.118


carcinoid Z85.110
carcinoid — see History, personal (of ), 


malignant neoplasm, by site, carcinioid
cervix Z85.41
colon neC Z85.038


carcinoid Z85.030
digestive organ Z85.00


specified neC Z85.09
endocrine gland neC Z85.858
epididymis Z85.48
esophagus Z85.01
eye Z85.840
gastrointestinal tract — see History, malignant 


neoplasm, digestive organ
genital organ


female Z85.40
specified neC Z85.44


male Z85.45
specified neC Z85.49


hematopoietic neC Z85.79
intrathoracic organ Z85.20
kidney neC Z85.528


carcinoid Z85.520
large intestine neC Z85.038


carcinoid Z85.030
larynx Z85.21
liver Z85.05
lung neC Z85.118


carcinoid Z85.110
mediastinum Z85.29
Merkel cell Z85.821
middle ear Z85.22
nasal cavities Z85.22
nervous system neC Z85.848
oral cavity Z85.819


specified site neC Z85.818
ovary Z85.43
pancreas Z85.07
pharynx Z85.819


specified site neC Z85.818
pelvis Z85.53
pleura Z85.29
prostate Z85.46
rectosigmoid junction neC Z85.048


carcinoid Z85.040
rectum neC Z85.048


carcinoid Z85.040
respiratory organ Z85.20
sinuses, accessory Z85.22
skin neC Z85.828


melanoma Z85.820
Merkel cell Z85.821


small intestine neC Z85.068
carcinoid Z85.060


soft tissue Z85.831
specified site neC Z85.89
stomach neC Z85.028


carcinoid Z85.020
testis Z85.47
thymus neC Z85.238


carcinoid Z85.230
thyroid Z85.850
tongue Z85.810
trachea Z85.12
ureter Z85.54
urinary organ or tract Z85.50


specified neC Z85.59
uterus Z85.42


maltreatment Z91.89
medical treatment neC Z92.89
melanoma Z85.820


in situ Z86.006
malignant (skin) Z85.820


meningitis Z86.61
mental disorder Z86.59
Merkel cell carcinoma (skin) Z85.821
Methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus 


(Mrsa) Z86.14
military deployment Z91.82
military war, peacekeeping and humanitarian 


deployment (current or past conflict) Z91.82
myocardial infarction (old) I25.2
necrotizing enterocolitis of newborn (corrected) 


Z87.61
neglect (in)


adult Z91.412
childhood Z62.812


neoplasia
anal intraepithelial, III [aIn III] Z86.004
high-grade prostatic intraepithelial, III [HGPIn 


III] Z86.002
vaginal intraepithelial, III [VaIn III] Z86.002
vulvar intraepithelial, III [VIn III] Z86.002


neoplasm
benign Z86.018


brain Z86.011
colon polyp Z86.010


in situ
breast Z86.000
cervix uteri Z86.001
digestive organs, specified neC Z86.004
esophagus Z86.003
genital organs, specified neC Z86.002
melanoma Z86.006
middle ear Z86.005
oral cavity Z86.003
respiratory system Z86.005
skin Z86.007
specified neC Z86.008
stomach Z86.003


malignant — see History of, malignant 
neoplasm


uncertain behavior Z86.03
nephrotic syndrome Z87.441
nicotine dependence Z87.891
noncompliance with medical treatment or 


regimen — see noncompliance
nutritional deficiency Z86.39
obstetric complications Z87.59


childbirth Z87.59
pregnancy Z87.59
pre-term labor Z87.51
puerperium Z87.59


osteoporosis fractures Z87.31 R
parasuicide (attempt) Z91.51
physical trauma neC Z87.828


self-harm or suicide attempt Z91.51
poisoning neC Z91.89


self-harm or suicide attempt Z91.51
poor personal hygiene Z91.89
pneumonia (recurrent) Z87.01
preterm labor Z87.51
prolonged reversible ischemic neurologic deficit 


(PrInD) Z86.73
procedure during pregnancy Z98.870
procedure while a fetus Z98.871
prostatic dysplasia Z87.430
psychological


abuse
adult Z91.411
child Z62.811


trauma, specified neC Z91.49
radiation therapy Z92.3
removal


implant
breast Z98.86


renal calculi Z87.442
respiratory condition neC Z87.09
retained foreign body fully removed Z87.821
risk factors neC Z91.89


History — continued
personal — continued


History — continued
personal — continued


History — continued
personal — continued
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History - Hydrocalycosis
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sars-CoV-2 infection Z86.16
self-harm


nonsuicidal Z91.52
suicidal Z91.51


self-inflicted injury without suicidal intent Z91.52
self-injury


nonsuicidal Z91.52
self-mutilation Z91.52
self-poisoning attempt Z91.51
sex reassignment Z87.890
sleep-wake cycle problem Z72.821
specified neC Z87.898
steroid therapy (systemic) Z92.241


inhaled Z92.240
stroke without residual deficits Z86.73
substance abuse neC F10-F19
sudden cardiac arrest Z86.74
sudden cardiac death successfully resuscitated 


Z86.74
suicidal behavior Z91.51
suicide attempt Z91.51
surgery neC Z98.890


with uterine scar Z98.891
sex reassignment Z87.890
transplant — see transplant


thrombophlebitis Z86.72
thrombosis (venous) Z86.718


pulmonary Z86.711
tobacco dependence Z87.891
tracheoesophageal


atresia Z87.731
fistula Z87.731


transient ischemic attack (tIa) without residual 
deficits Z86.73


trauma (physical) neC Z87.828
psychological neC Z91.49
self-harm Z91.51


traumatic brain injury Z87.820
tuberculosis, latent infection Z86.15
unhealthy sleep-wake cycle Z72.821
unintended awareness under general anesthesia 


Z92.84
urinary calculi Z87.442
urinary (recurrent) (tract) infection(s) Z87.440
uterine scar from previous surgery Z98.891
vaginal dysplasia Z87.411
venous thrombosis or embolism Z86.718


pulmonary Z86.711
vulvar dysplasia Z87.412


His-Werner disease a79.0
HIV (see also Human, immunodeficiency virus) B20


laboratory evidence (nonconclusive) r75
positive, seropositive Z21
nonconclusive test (in infants) r75


Hives (bold) — see urticaria
Hoarseness r49.0
Hobo Z59.00
Hodgkin disease — see Lymphoma, Hodgkin
Hodgson's (see also aneurysm, aorta, thorax) I71.20


ruptured (see also aneurysm, aorta, thorax, 
ruptured) I71.10


Hoffa-Kastert disease e88.89
Hoffa's disease e88.89
Hoffmann-Bouveret syndrome I47.9
Hoffmann's syndrome e03.9 [G73.7]
Hole (round)


macula H35.34 R
retina (without detachment) — see Break, retina, 


round hole
with detachment — see Detachment, retina, with 


retinal, break
Holiday relief care Z75.5
Hollenhorst's plaque — see occlusion, artery, retina
Hollow foot (congenital) Q66.7 R


acquired — see Deformity, limb, foot, specified neC
Holoprosencephaly Q04.2
Holt-Oram syndrome Q87.2
Homelessness Z59.00


sheltered Z59.01
unsheltered Z59.02


Homesickness — see Disorder, adjustment
Homocysteinemia r79.83
Homocystinemia, homocystinuria e72.11
Homogentisate 1,2-dioxygenase deficiency e70.29
Homologous serum hepatitis (prophylactic) 


(therapeutic) — see Hepatitis, viral, type B
Honeycomb lung j98.4


congenital Q33.0
Hooded


clitoris Q52.6
penis Q55.69


Hookworm (disease) (infection) (infestation) B76.9
with anemia B76.9 [D63.8]
specified neC B76.8


Hordeolum (eyelid) (externum) (recurrent) H00.019
internum H00.029


left H00.026
lower H00.025
upper H00.024


right H00.023
lower H00.022
upper H00.021


left H00.016
lower H00.015
upper H00.014


right H00.013
lower H00.012
upper H00.011


Horn
cutaneous L85.8
nail L60.2


congenital Q84.6
Horner (-Claude Bernard) syndrome G90.2


traumatic — see Injury, nerve, cervical sympathetic
Horseshoe kidney (congenital) Q63.1
Horton's headache or neuralgia G44.099


intractable G44.091
not intractable G44.099


Hospital hopper syndrome — see Disorder, factitious
Hospitalism in children — see Disorder, adjustment
Hostility r45.5


towards child Z62.3
Hot flashes


menopausal n95.1
Hourglass (contracture) (see also Contraction, 


hourglass)
stomach K31.89


congenital Q40.2
stricture K31.2


Household, housing circumstance affecting care Z59.9
specified neC Z59.89


Housemaid's knee — see Bursitis, prepatellar
HSCT-TMA (hematopoietic stem cell transplantation-


associated thrombotic microangiopathy) M31.11
Hudson (-stähli) line (cornea) — see Pigmentation, 


cornea, anterior
Human


bite (open wound) (see also Bite)
intact skin surface — see Bite, superficial


herpesvirus — see Herpes
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease 


(infection) B20
asymptomatic status Z21
contact Z20.6
counseling Z71.7
dementia (see also Dementia, in, diseases 


specified elsewhere) B20 [F02.80]
with behavioral disturbance (see also Dementia, 


in, diseases specified elsewhere) B20 
[F02.81 R]


exposure to Z20.6
laboratory evidence r75
type-2 (HIV 2) as cause of disease classified 


elsewhere B97.35
papillomavirus (HPV)


Dna test positive
high risk


cervix r87.810
vagina r87.811


low risk
cervix r87.820
vagina r87.821


screening for Z11.51
t-cell lymphotropic virus


type-1 (HtLV-I) infection B33.3
as cause of disease classified elsewhere B97.33
carrier Z22.6


type-2 (HtLV-II) as cause of disease classified 
elsewhere B97.34


Humidifier lung or pneumonitis j67.7
Humiliation (experience) in childhood Z62.898
Humpback (acquired) — see Kyphosis
Hunchback (acquired) — see Kyphosis
Hunger t73.0 R


air, psychogenic F45.8
Hungry bone syndrome e83.81
Hunner's ulcer — see Cystitis, chronic, interstitial
Hunter's


glossitis D51.0
syndrome e76.1


Huntington's disease or chorea G10
with dementia (see also Dementia, in, diseases 


specified elsewhere) G10 [F02.80]
with behavioral disturbance (see also Dementia, 


in, diseases specified elsewhere) G10 
[F02.81 R]


Hunt's
disease or syndrome (herpetic geniculate 


ganglionitis) B02.21
dyssynergia cerebellaris myoclonica G11.19


neuralgia B02.21
Hurler (-scheie) disease or syndrome e76.02
Hurst's disease G36.1
Hurthle cell


adenocarcinoma C73
adenoma D34
carcinoma C73
tumor D34


Hutchinson-Boeck disease or syndrome — see 
sarcoidosis


Hutchinson-Gilford disease or syndrome e34.8
Hutchinson's


disease, meaning
angioma serpiginosum L81.7
pompholyx (cheiropompholyx) L30.1
prurigo estivalis L56.4
summer eruption or summer prurigo L56.4


melanotic freckle — see Melanoma, in situ
malignant melanoma in — see Melanoma


teeth or incisors (congenital syphilis) a50.52
triad (congenital syphilis) a50.53


Hyalin plaque, sclera, senile H15.89
Hyaline membrane (disease) (lung) (pulmonary) 


(newborn) P22.0
Hyalinosis


cutis (et mucosae) e78.89
focal and segmental (glomerular) (see also n00-n07 


with fourth character .1) n05.1
Hyalitis, hyalosis, asteroid (see also Deposit, crystalline)


syphilitic (late) a52.71
Hydatid


cyst or tumor — see echinococcus
mole — see Hydatidiform mole
Morgagni


female Q50.5
male (epididymal) Q55.4


testicular Q55.29
Hydatidiform mole (benign) (complicating pregnancy) 


(delivered) (undelivered) o01.9
classical o01.0
complete o01.0
incomplete o01.1
invasive D39.2
malignant D39.2
partial o01.1


Hydatidosis — see echinococcus
Hydradenitis (axillaris) (suppurative) L73.2
Hydradenoma — see Hidradenoma
Hydramnios o40. R
Hydrancephaly, hydranencephaly Q04.3


with spina bifida — see spina bifida, with 
hydrocephalus


Hydrargyrism neC — see Poisoning, mercury
Hydrarthrosis (see also effusion, joint)


gonococcal a54.42
intermittent M12.40


ankle M12.47 R
elbow M12.42 R
foot joint M12.47 R
hand joint M12.44 R
hip M12.45 R
knee M12.46 R
multiple site M12.49
shoulder M12.41 R
specified joint neC M12.48
wrist M12.43 R


of yaws (early) (late) (see also subcategory M14.8 R) 
a66.6


syphilitic (late) a52.77
congenital a50.55 [M12.80]


Hydremia D64.89
Hydrencephalocele (congenital) — see encephalocele
Hydrencephalomeningocele (congenital) — see 


encephalocele
Hydroa r23.8


aestivale L56.4
vacciniforme L56.4


Hydroadenitis (axillaris) (suppurative) L73.2
Hydrocalycosis — see Hydronephrosis


History — continued
personal — continued
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